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rail lor Arizona

Adopted by the Constitutional Convention,
Friday. October ii, 1801.

PREAMBLE.

We tl people of Arizona, grntef nl to the Supremo Being for our liberties, in ordei

perfect government, establish justice. Insure dome,Independentsto torn n more
t!o tranquility. provld"o for the common defuse, promote tho general welfare; and see

ure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our iHwterity, do ordain and establish thli

Constitution for the Btnteof Arliona.

AlHTCLK I.

The powers of government of the State are divided Into three distinct department

The Kxecutlvo.the Legislative, and Judicial! and no person or collection of persons

belonging to one of those departments shall oxerclse any power properly belonging t.

elther.of tho other, except as hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.

ARTICLE II.

bill or Monrs.
for tho security pf Ufe, libcrtj

Motion 1. Governments are Instituted among men
of the governed! and t.ondiTopextjkand derive their lust ppworsfrom theconsont

ecuro t&e' fends, the right to alter or reform Is Inherent In tho people.

of tho States of tho United States of America is a bond of govern

mntsiiirMnonn.l Indissoluble; the power of the general government over any Btau

or people to enforce obedience to the Co and lav, s, and to punish any viola

itlonof tho same, is supremo and indisputable.

Sir. 3. Tho military Khali at all times bo in strict subordination to tho civil powei

No tidier shall, lu time of peace, bo qnurtcrod In any house without tho consent of th.

owners nor n timo of war but in the manner prescribed by law.

Beo. 4 The right of the people to keep or bear arms for tholr own defense, and tha

of the government, shall not lie Infringed. The Legislature shall have the power b

regulate the wearing of arms to prevent crime.

Sto. 5. The civil rights of the people shall not ho ubridged except on conviction to

crime. .

Sec. 6. Tlie right of the people to bo secure In their persons, houses, papers and eflocb

ball not bo violated! and no warrant shaU Issue but on probablo cause, supported bj

oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be searched, and tho pei-M-

(r things to be seized.
Sec. 7 No person shnll be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise lufamou.

erlme nub on a presentment or Indictment, of a Grand Jury, or by nformatlon

l,iiPoniw;iiBdavitasrnny be proscribed by law; except In awes arising in the

land or naval fore, or in the militia when in actnol servico in timo of war or public

lauger; nor shall any one bo nb;oct, for tho same oflcnso, to be twice put in jeopardy

r lift, or limb, nor shall!) compelled In any criminal case t n witness against

himself, Jor to l deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law.

8. criminal prosecutions, the accused, shall enjoy the right Uf?
Sec.

wlpubllo trial Ivan impartial Jnr-o- f tho county wherein the crime .ball have been

--ommitted; to I Informed of the nature and a of the accusation by copy of the

to b confronted with the witnesses ugain-- t him; depositions of
nme;

be taken lu the presence of himself and counsel
of the State, or invalid witness, ma,
astheUw nay prescribe; to have oompulsory P w obtaining witnesses. In h.s

of counsel for his defense.favor, free, and to have the assistance
arrested shall immediately he taken before a magistrate having jur-

isdiction
Sec. . A person

to bo dealt with according to law: before conviction he shall not suffer

punishment or Indignity beyond the necessary precautions to prevent escape or rescue;

with counsel at all time, and with other person at
be shall bo permitted to converse

'seasonable hours and tinder safe conditions. '

Sec 10. In suite at common law and in the trial ot crimes, not felonies, tho Legis-latnr- e

may provld that a verdict bo b) concurrence of three-fourt- of the jury.

Src 11. Iri salts ntommon law where U.e value in controversy shall exceed twenty

iollnr-. the right of trial u, Jury shall ha preserved.

Sec 12. Ml prisoner, shall be batlablo, by sufficient sureties unless for capital n

shall not be so construed as to pre-

vent
when the proof Is evident. Tut provision

hied, examination of the
bail after Indictment, found, or hifoiWjpn upon

in such manner as may be prescribed by luw.

Src 13. Tho writ of haoeas eorpus. Is a writ of right and shall never be suspended.

Tho Legislature shill enact laws to render tho romedy speedy and effectual.

Sro. It. Kxresslvo ball shall not lie required, nor excessive fines Imposed, nor crnel

aor nnnsunl punishment inflicted.
Beo IV All courts shall 1 open, and every person for an injury done 1dm In bis

land.. g,HT,l, person, or reputation, shall have renvsly by dna course of Jaw.
.... - . . An !... .. luw (mnnirinir tiieoluiirauon of

SEC 16. M tali M liuinrar ur im i""" - -
xmtraet. shall be madeNo conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of

estate. The old and silver coin or tne uniieu u- - n- -n - - -

'or all dsWn aad oblUritlons contractl In this State any contract to the contrao not-

withstanding. , ....
ec. n. Jf rtdTeTpr wnmrirwmssTtW jlebt en,t

Itec. 19. No person sh.dl U outlawed, nor shall any iwrson be transported out of the

Slate for any offense committed within the same.
n . ... , ..i..-.- . - .......n. tn iIia crnnlnii of free government.

ta IV. I'erpeioiuee ami muuuiviiwv ,.,.., - . .. "...
and shnll never bo allowed. All grantsot eoirato or other Iranchtsos shall liosnb.

lect to legislative octroi, repeal or amendment.

Sec KX The people shall have the right In a peacable utaw? t assemble together

fc.r their common good, and aptdy to Uioso Invested with the poi9M .o government

or rwlress of grievances or other purpoMw, by petition, address or remoiwtrenp e.

Sk.21. Tlie free uxercieeaodenjoyment of religious profosslon and worship with-o-

diwriralnation or preference shU forever be Kuaranteed In this State, and no fl

shall bo rendorod Incompetent to hold any offioe of trnst pr profit, or to senre as a

witness or Jaror because of hU opinion on any waiter of religions belief whatever! but

the llbarty of eomcieaso horeln secure-- 1 shall uwt be construed sq as to excuse nets
... .. it. ant wtll. 41.A ,nfn or ssfptV'Of the State.ot ucenviousneHs or mmy ptw;unjiB.vui..i.. . -- ") -- - ' '- -

Sec. 22. Digamy and the practice of polygamy are fUonifm and persons found guilty

.of either shall 1 punished as those convicted ot other felonies.

Sec. 23. Every person may freely siwak. write nod puMM. on all u bJeotv MPfl r!--
tponsiDie ior me airase oi u num..

Sic. 21. Elections shall bo open, free and equal, and no power, clvilor mllttar), rhol)
.. . . . .ini.Jn.l ..u.nlui f t ttn rliylit. fif mifTrace.

iat any lime inierieroupn3Tcai.uiuutiu.MiMruv.vv..... -.- - .

Sec.25. No proiierty qaallHcatlons shall ever b required for any person to voto or

noui UU1CV.

Jec.28. 1'rlvat.i property shall never b J taken or damaged xcept for public nse,

ud oot then without duo compensation therefor.

8eo.. The following are declared to bo public uses: Private ways fit necessity,
. i .. 1!a.1 ..1- - .ulluta.la Inmteaiu tiklarJif.nn ft nil

and Tor resstyoirs, urains, numes, uiujues, ruu, uiuu v..ujo w""" r
telegraph lines, pipelines, sewers, electric lines, and bucket lines, on or acrowlbe.... ... .. f ,. ,,... lllln Ini.klln Ifwa mtlttArtr
lands ol otners lor loe purpose oi agricuiiure, uuuiuk, uuiuuh, "- -'i ""r ""- -
sanitary purposes.

.Sec. 28. No lottery sliall ever bo permitted in this State.
SwVK1. Ti rlght-or-wa- y over mountain pivtos, and through canons Is granted to

fU upvo such terms and regulations as my bo prescribed by law.
Sec. 80, Tho railroads of this State are dsclared to bo poblio hlghwajs.

Sec. 31. Jio person shall bo Imprisoned for tlie purpose of securing his testimony

.onger than my be necessary totako his deposition, and then pnly when he falls to
give ball to atUud the taking osald deposition. Depositions so taken, if in presence

of a defendant and his counsel; may bo utod In evidence.
Sec. 32. Tho enumeration lu this Constitution of certain rights shall not bo

to deny. Impair or disiiaraso others retained by the people.

aiiticlt; in.
fc EXECUTIVE DEPtBTMEXT.

Section 1. 7"h Executive Department of this State shall consist of n Governor
Secretary of KUU. State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney General and Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, all of whom shall hold their offices for term ot four jcars,
and until their successors shall bo elected and qualified, each of whom slialj, during

Jits term of office, reside and keep his office unit tho publlo records and papers lielong.

tatf thereto, at the seat of government.

Sec 2. Tho Chief Executive power of the State shall be vosted In tho Governor.

Sec S. No person shall be eligible to the office of Governor who has not been a cltl-e-

of the United Statee for a period of ten years, and of this Stato or Territory for a

period of four years prior to his election, and wlio has not attained the age or thirty
years, prior thereto.

Sec. I. Tho Governor, Secretary of State, State Auditor. Btato Treasnror, Attorney
General, and Superintendent of Public Instruction shall bo elected by tho qualified

.electors of the Stato at large at the timo and place of choosing members of the Legi-

slature,
Hkc. S. The returns of each election therefor shall bo mado In such manner as is, or

may bo proscribed by law. Tlie person having tho highest number of Totes for each of

tho respective offices shall be declared duly elected thereto-- , but If two or more shall
1 equal, and highest In votes for tho same office, on of them sliall bo elected by the

Joint voto of both houses of the Legislature, at Its next sertlon afjer tho election at

which such tlo voto occurred, and a majority ot tho votes of all the members elected to

both houses shall be necossary to a choice.
Seo. 0. Tho Governor sliall bo Commander-in-Chi- of tho military forces of tlie

8tate. except when they are called Into service of the United States, and he may call

out such forces to execute the laws, Boppross Insurrection and repel Invasion. He shall

have power to convene the Legislature on extraordinary occasions, and eball state the

urposes for which tho legislature la convened, and the legislature shall bo limited In

1U actions whon so convened, to the purposes so stated. Ho shall, at the commence-

ment of each session of the legislature, communicate to the same by messago. Infor-

mation of the condition of tho State, and recommend nch measures as he shall deem

expedient.

.Sec 7. The Governor may at any time reqnlre information or reports In writing,

from the officers of the Executive Department, on any subject pertaining to tho duties

of their respective offices, and he may, also, at any time reqnlre Information or reports

In writing from all officers and manners of Stnto Institutions upon any subject, relat

ing to thedatlos of tholr respective offices, the condition, management, and cxpenres

of their respective offices and Institutions, nnd all such reports or Information In writ-

ing, herolubef oro named, shall be under oath. And tho Governor, may, at any time he

deems It necessary, Investigate and report upon the condition of any executive offlco or

State Institution. And the Governor shall have power to require any of the officers above

onraed for good cause, to execute and file In tho proper office, additional bonds, In snch

amount and In such manner as may be provided by law.
Sic. 8. He shall expedite all such measures u may bo resolved upon by the Leglsla.

tare, and shall take care that the laws are faithfully execnted.
Stc. 9. He shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, nnd to grant reprioves,

ommutatIons and pardons after conviction, except In cases of Impeachment and treas-

on, In such manner as may be prescribed by law, bnt he shall set forth In writing, fully,

hegrounds of all such remissions, reprioves, commutations and pardons, and report

he same to the Legislature at Its next session otter the same are made.
Sec. 10. He shall transact all necessary business with the officers of tho government,

ivll and military, appertaining to business concerning the State.
Bra 11, Every bill which has been passed by the Legislature, shall, before It becomes
aw, be presented to the Qvrernor. U he approves It h shall tlii it, m it not, n
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shall return it to tho houso in which It originated, with, his objections thereto, which
house shall enter tha objections at largo npon the journal and proceed to ivconsldcr
It. If, after such reconsideration, two-thir- ot the members elected agree to pass the
bill, It shall bo sent, togother with tho objections, to the other house, br which It shall
lie likewise reconsidered, and If it bo approved by two-thir- ot the memtiers elected to
thnt house, it shell become n law, but In all such cases tlie voto ot the two houses shall
bo determined by tho yeas and nays, and tho names ot the members of each house vot-

ing for nnd against the bill shnll be entered upon the journals ot each houso respec-
tively. If any bills bo not returned by the Governor within ten dajs after Its presenta-

tion to him, tho Mimo shall become a law, unless tho Legislature prevents its return by

adjournment, in which case It shall become, a law, unle-- he shall within ten days after
uch adjournment iilo the samo with his objections, in thoollloo of Secretary of State.
Sec 12. The Governor sliall, by and with the advice nnd consent of tho Senate, ap-

point and commission all Stato officers whose election Is aot provided for herein or by

law, and ho may remove any officer appointed by him, or by him with thoadvicoand
consent of tho Senate. When any office from any cause becomes vucant, nnd no mode
Is provided by this Constitution or bylaw for filling Buch vacancy, the Governor shnll
have power to fill tho samo by appointment.

Sec. 13. If the Governor bo Impeached, displaced, resign, or die, or from any other
cauHo whatevor shall becomo Incaiialilo, disqualified or Inoomiietent to perform the
duties of his office. Die Secretary of State shall act as Governor until snch vacancy lie
filled, or the disability remoied; and Incase the Secretary ot State shall also bedls-qualifie-d

from performing such duties then the President of the Sennta shnll iwiutio
them and act as Governor until the disability be removed, or the vacancy filled.

Bkc. 14. Any Governor of this Btato who asks, receives, or agrees to receive any
brllie, upon any understanding that his official opinion, judgment or action shall lx

influenced thereby, or who gives, or offers to give, or promises his official Influence In
any manner whatever, in consideration that any member ot tho legislature shall give
his official voto or Influence on ony particular bide of any subject or matternpon which
ho is required to act in his official capacity, or who menaces, or attempts to menace any
nch member by tho threatened uso of his veto power, or with tho threatened uso of his

official power In any manner whatever, with tho intent to Influence tho official action
ot said member, shall bo punished in the manner now, oi that may hereafter bo pro-
vided by law, and in addition thcrtto, upon conviction, shall forfeit all right to hold or
ucrcise any office of trust or honor in this State.

Sec. 15. A Bul of Stato shall be kept by the Secretary of State, used by him official;
or under his official sanction, and called the Great Seal of Arizona,

Sec. 16. All grants and commissions shall bo issued, "In the name nnd lij
of the State of Arizona," signed by tho Governor, and attested by the Secre-

tary of Btato, and sealed with the Groat boal of tho State.
Sec. 17. Tlie pov, ers nnd duties of the Socretary of State, State Auditor, Btato Treas.

urer. Attorney General and Superintendent of Public Int trnctton, shall lie such as are
or may be prescribed by law.

Bec. 18. Until otherwise providod by law, the Govornorshall receive an annual sal-

ary of Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars! the Secretary of State, Two Thousand Dollars-- , the

State Auditor. One Thousand Dollars; the Stato Treasurer, One Thousand Dollars; the
Attorney General, One Thousand DollarsuuidtheSupcrintcndent ot Poblio Instruction
Ono Thousand Dollars; nnd the salaries of said officers or of any Btato or County office!

shall not bo Increased or diminished daring their term of office, and any and all feor

and profits arising from any of said Btato offices shall bo covered Into the Stats
Treasury as may bo providod by law.

AimCLE IV.

tEOIBLATIVE PEPAIITME.NT.

Section 1. Tho Legislative power sliall be vested In a Bonato and Houso of
wldch Bhall bn designated the Legislature of the Btato of Arizona,

Sec. 2. Senators shall be elected for tho term ot four l) years and I5eprescntatlve
for the term of two (2) yean. The Senators elected at the first election shnll be divided
by lot Into two classes, ns nearly equal ns may be. Tho seats of Senators of the s

shall be vacated atUie expiration of the first two jours, nnd of the second-clas- s at

tlie expiration of four years. No person shall be a Senator who has not attained the
ag" of twenty-fiv- o years, or a Hcpresonfetive who has not attMnwl the ageof twentj --one
yearn, and who is not a citizen of the United States and cf this Btato, and who has noi
resided in this State nt least two years, and in the count t or district six months next
preiedlng his election.

Sec. 3. Each connty shall constitute a Senatorial and ltepresentativo district;the
Senate and House of Hepresontatlvos Bhall be composed of members elected by tho legal
voters of their counties resiiectlvcly, over)1 two (2) jean. They BhiUl bo apportioned
among the said counties as nearly as may lie according to the number of the Inhabitant
thereof. .Each county shall have at least gne Beiaior and one ltepresentativo; bat ot no
time shall tlie numlier of members of tho House of lloprmentatlvos be less than twice
nor greater than three times the numlier of members of tho Senate. The Bennte and
Houi-- of Iteprescntntlves first elected in pursnance of this Constitution, sluall consist ol
twelve and tv.enty.fnur members respectively.

Sec. 1. When vacancies occur in either House by doith, resignation or otherwise
such vacancy shall bo filled for tho remainder of the term by spocial election, to bo cal.
lod in such manner as may lie prescribed by law.

Sec. 5. Members of the Senate nnd House of Ilepresontatlvos shall bo elected on the
day provided by law for the general election of njnemler of Congress, and their term
of office shall begin on the first Monday of January thereafter.

8ec 6. Each member of tho first legislature, ns a compensation for his services
shall receive Five Dollars for each dajs' attendance, and fifteen cents for each mlb
traveled in going to and rotomlng from the seat of government to his residence by tlie

nsual traveled route, and shall receive no other compensation, prq'ilsite or allowance
hntcver. No wssjon of the after the first, wh Ich may bo ninety daj s, shall

exceed sixty days dnratlon, Sundays and holldajs Included, except In triajs by Impeach

mont After tho first session the compensation of tlie members of the Legislature shall
r n D'nvlilsfl bjrhnr'lmt no legislature shall fix lHQWOfflrascnratlQI. .

Src. 7. Tlie legislature shall meet nt the scat of government at 12 o'clock, noon, or
Uio second Tuewlay of January, next succeeding the general election provided by law

and at 12 o'clock, noon, on tlie Second Tuesday of January of each alternate year there-

after, and at other times when convened by the Governor.
HttCi. No Senator or Representative shall, during tho term for which ho was elected,

be appointed to any civil office nnder the Btato, and no member of Congress or other
person holding an olfico (except that of Notary Public or nn office In the militia,) un-

der the United States or this Btato, shall bo a member of either Houso during his con-

tinuance In office. .
Bro.!. JJfi member of either houso sliall, during tho teim for which he was elected,

receive any Inorooso of salary or mihyigo under any law pissed during that term.
Sec. 10. The Senate shall, at the beginning of each regular tension, nnd at such other

times as may bo necessary, elect one of Its members Presldonti tlie Hon,! of Represen-

tatives shall elect one of Itsjgembors honso shall choose via other officers

and shall judire of the eloctfon returns and qualifications of Its memliers.
Sec. II. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a

Mrtsllir number may adjourn from day to day nnd comjiol tho attendance of absent
memlxTS in snch manner and nnder snch penalties ns eacli house may prescribe.

Bec, 12. Kacji house shall have the iwer to determine Its rules of procedure, and
pnnlsh its members or other penmnsfqr contempt or disorderly behavior in its pres-

ence; to protect Its' members against violence or oners of brtbes or private solicitation,

and with the concurrence of s, to eipell a member; and shaH have al) other
powers necessary and usual In tlie legislature of a free State; but no imprisonment by

either Honso shall contlnuo beyond thirty days. Punishment for contempt ordlsordor-l- y

liehavior shsll not bar a criminal prosecution for tho slime offonso.

Sec. IS. Each house sliall keep a journal of its proceedings, and may, In Its discre-

tion, from time to time, publish tho samo, except such part as requires secreoy, ami the
yeas and nays on any question sliall, at tlie request of two members, bo entered on the

journal,

Sec. 14. The sessions of each House, and qf flip. Comnutto of tho Whole shall be open

onless the business Is such as requires secrecy,
Sec. 15. Neither Houso shall, wlthont the consent of tho other, adjourn for more

than three days, nor to nny other place than that In which the two Houses shall be

alttlng.
Sec. 10. The members of tlie legislature shall, In nil cases except treason, felony,

rtnUtlnnof their nnths of office, and breach of tlie peace, bo privileged from arrest

during tholr attendance at tho sessions of tho respoctlvo Houses, and In going to and

returning from tho same; and for any speech or dobato In either House. Uiey snau not

bo questloned'ln any other place.
Sec. 17. The solo power of Impeachment shall rest If tho House of Representatives:

tho concurrence of a majority of nil the members, liejng pecessary to the exorcise there-o- f.

Impeachment shall bo tried by the Bonato, sitting for that purpose, and tho Sena-

tors shnll be upon oath or affirmation to do Justice according to law and evidence.

When tho Governor Is on trial tho Chief Jastlco of tho Stipremo Court shall presldo. No

person shall lie convicted without a concurrence ot two-thlr- of tlie Senators elected.

Bec. 18. The Governor nnd other State and Judicial officers, oxcept Justices of the

Peuce. sliall lie liable to Impeachment for high crimes and misdemeanors, or malfeis-inc- o

in office, but Judgment In such cases shall only extend to removal from office and

disqualification to hold any office of honor, trust or profit under the laws of the State.

Tho party, whether oonvlctoij or acquired, shall, nevertheless, bo liable to prosocqfion,
trial, judgment and punishment acconllng to Jaw.

Sec. 19. All officers, not liable to Impeachment, shall lx subject to removal for mis-

conduct or malfeasance In office, In snch manner as may bo provided by law.

Sic. 20. No law shall be passed except by bill, and no bill shall be so altered or

amended, on Its passage through either Houso, as to chat go Its original purpose.

Sec. 21. The enacting clause ot every law shall bo as follows: "Be If enacted by the

Legislature of tho Stato of Arizona."
Bec. 22. No bill for tlie appropriation of money, ezcept for the expenses of the Gov-

ernment, shall bo Introduced within five (5) days of the close of the session, except pj
unanimous consent of the Houso In which It Is sought to bo Introduced.

Bec. 23. No bill shall be1 corisldorod or becomo n law unless referred to a committee

retnrnod therefrom and printed for tlie two of the members; nor shall any bill have the

forco ot a law until It baa been read at length on tluw several days In each Honso

bnt in ense ot imperative public necessity; whlcltnecossitywust be stated In a proam.

ble, or In the body ol the bill; two-thir- of tho Honso 111 which the biU may be pend
Ing may suspend this rule, tho yeas and nays being taken on the question of suspension

and entered upon tho journals.
8lc. 21. No bill, except general appropriation bills and bills for the codification

and general revision of the laws, sliall be passed containing more than ono subject

which subject shaU bo clearly expressed in Its title, but If any subject is embraced in

any act which Is not expressed In Its title, such act shill bo void only ns to so much
thereof as shall not be"so expressed.

Becv 23. No bill shall become a law, except by a vote of a majority of all tho mem-

bers elected to each House, nor, rtnlnss on Its final passage, the Tote be talten by aye

and nays and the names of those voting bo entered on Urn journal;
Bec. 28. 'No law shall bo revised or amended 'or tho provisions thoreof extended bj

reference tn its title only; bnt so much thereof as Is revixl, amended or extended shall
be nnd published at lei.gth. 'i? r '

Sec. 27. Tho legislature shall not pass local or special laws In any of tho following

ennmernted cases, thnt Is to say; For granting dlvorceii; laying out, opening, oltorins
or working roods or highways; vacating roads, town plats, streets, alloys or pnblli
grounds; locating or changing county seats, regulating county, or township affairs; th
Incorporation of. cities, towns pr villages or changing or amending tho charters of any

cities, toyra or villages; regnlating the practice In courts of justice; regulating h

Jurisdiction and duties of justices, of the peace, iPotyfa magistrates' or, constables,
changing the rules of evidence In any; trial or Inquiry; providing tor chapges of venue

In clvjl or criminal cases; declaring any person of age; tifl limitation, ofaclyilaction
glving'etf ecttq any Informal or Invalid deed) sumraonfnj; or Impaneling grand or petit,
juries providing tor the management of common schoohii regulating Jhe rate of Inter
est on money; Jhe opening or conducting of nny election, or designating the place o

votlngtjthp sale, r mortgage of .real estate, btdongjng to minors or othore nnder disabil-

ity; chartering or licensing ferries or bridges or toll roadi; chartering banks, insurance
companies and loan and trust companies; remitting fines, penalties or forfeitures
creating. Increasing or decreasing fees, percentages or allowances of public officers

changing the Jaw of descent; grantlnif to any corporation, osiocial'on, or Individual th
rltolydtrwTlyIUoltrvck w anr Pil o,o!air prirll-jr,- ', ,lnawul

franchise whatever, or amending existing charter for such purpose; the punishment ol
crimesichangingnames of iwreons or placesithoasseeementir collection of taxes;or law

effecting estates of docoasod persons, minors or others nnder legaldlsabllttiesi extending
tho timo for the collection of taxes; refunding money paid Into the State Treasury; relin-

quishing or extinguishing In whole or In parthe Indebtedness, liabilities or obligation)
of nny person or corporation to this State, or to any municipal corporation therein
legalizing, oxcept as ogainst the State, the unauthorized or Invalid act of any officer

exempting property from taxation) restoring to citizenship persons convicted of in
famous crime: authorizing tho creation, extension or impairing ot Hens; creatine
offices or prescribing tho powers or duties of officers in counties, cities, townships oi
school districts; or law authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children. In ol1

other cases where a goneral law can be made applicable, no special law shall be en-

acted.
Heo. 28. The presiding officer of each House shall. In the presence of tho House ove

which he presides, sign nil bills and joint resolutions passed by the Legislature imme-

diately after their titles hnvo boon publicly read and the fact of signing shall be at on
entered upon the journal. '

rJEC. 29. The first Legislature convened under this Constitution shall have no more
than seven clerks, two sorgeant-at-arm- s, two pages and two door keepers, whose compen-intio- n

shall notoxceed five dollars each per day. Said legislature shall prescrllw bylaw
tho number and compensation of the officers and cmployoes of each Houso, antEno
payirent sliall bo mado from tho Btato Treasury, or bo In any way authorized to any
iucIi iierson except to nn acting officer or employee elected or appointed in pursuance
of law. No law passed increasing tho number or compensation of employees shall take
iffect during the session in which It was passed.

Sec. 30. No bill shall bo passed giving an extra compensation to any public officer,

tervant or employeo, agent br contractor after services have been rendered or contract
made.

Heo. 31. All stationery, printing, paper, fuel and lights used in the legislative and
othor departments Of government shall lw tarnished una tho printing and binding of
'he hiws, journals and department reports and other printing and binding and the re-

pairing and furnishing of the halls and rooms usod for tho mooting of the legislature
indlts committees shall lie informed under contract, to bo given to the lowest responsi-

ble bidder below such maximum price and under such regulations as may be prescribed
bylaw. Nomembororoificorof any department of the Government shall bo in any

u interested In any such contract, and all such contracts shall bo subject to the ap-

proval of tlie Governor and State Treasurer.
Bec. 32. Except as othorwlso providod In this Constitution no law shall extend the

serm ot any public officer or Increase or diminish his salary or emoluments after his
ilection or appointment, but this shall not bo construed to forbid the legislature from
Sxlng tho salaries or emoluments of those officers first elected or appointed under this
Constitution, if such salaries or emoluments are not fixed, by its provisions.

iec, 3.1. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in tho House of Representa-

tives, but tlie Senate may propose amendments as in case ot other bills.
Bec, 31. Tlie general appropriation bills shall embrace nothing but appropriations

(or the ordinary expenses of the Legislative, Executive and Judicial Departments of
'ho State, interest on public debt and for publlo schools. All other appropriations
ihall bo mado by separate bills, each embracing but one subject- -

Bec. 33. Except for interest on public debt money shall be paid ont of the Treasury
inly on appropriations by the legislature, and in no case otherwise than upon warrant
Irawn by the proper officer In pursuance ot law.

Bkc. 30. No appropriation shall be made for charitable, industrial, educational or
benevolent purposes, to any person, corporation or community not under the absolute
control of the Bute,, nor to any denominational or sectarian Institution or association.

Sec. 37. Tlie legislature shall not delegate to any special commissioner, private
jorinratlon or association any power to make, supervise or Interfere with any munici-
pal Improvements, moneys, property or effects, whether held In trust or otherwise, nor
to levy taxes, nor to perform any municipal functions whatever.

Bec. 3S. No act of the Legislature shall authorize the investment of trust funds by

sxecutors, administrators, guardians or trustees In tho bonds or stock of any private
rorporation.

Sec. 39. The Legislature shall have no power to pass any law authorizing the State,
or any county in tlie State or municipal corporation, to contract any debt or obligation
In aid ot any private enterprise, nor to giro or loan Its credit to or In aid of the same;
but neither the State nor any political subdivision thereof shall bo prohibited from
loaning its credit or giving aid to tho construction and maintalnnnce of railroad, toll
roads, street railwajs, canals, reservoirs, water works, Hewers or bridges; provided that
tho proposition to lend such aid shall first be submitted to a vote of the qualified elec-

tors of tlie political subdivision affected thereby, and two-thir- of those voting shall
roto In favor thereof.

Sec. 40. Every order, resolution or voto In which the concurrence of both Houses
may lio necessary, except on tlie question of adjournment ot relating solely to the
transaction of the business of tU two Houses, shall tie presented to the Governor, and
before It shall take effect be approved by him, or, on being disapproved, be repassed b;
two-thir- of both HOdses, ns prescrtbiid in the oaso of a1 bill.

Bec 11. A member who has a personal or private Interest In any measure or bill pro-

posed or pending before the legislature shall dbcloso the fact to the Hoose of which hi

is a mi mber, and shall not voto thereon.

APPORTIONMENT.

Slctiox 1. Ono ltepresentativo In the Congress of the United States shall be electee1

from the Stato at largo, at the first general election under this Constitution, and there
after at such times and places, and In such manner as may bo prescribed by law. Whei
a new apportionment shall be made by Congress, the Legislature shall divide the Btatt
Into congressional districts accordingly.

Sec. 2. Until an apportionment of Senators anil Representatives Is otherwise pro
vtdod by law, they sliall bo divided among the several counties of tho State in the to
lnwlni; manner: Attache conntv. one member of the Bennte. and two members of th
Jfeiu.4f Representatives; Coconino, one Senator and ooe- - Ilopreeentatlve; Cochise
ono Senator and threo Representatives; Gila, one Senator and one Representative
Graham, one Senator and two Representatives; Maricopa, ono Senator and four Repre-

sentatives; Mohave, one Senator and one Representative: Pima, ono Senator and font
llcprcHentalivos; Pinal, ono Senator ami two Representatives; YaTspnl.one Senator and
three Representatives; Ynma, ono Senator and one Representative. And the several
counties of the Htnta shall elect one Senator at Urge.

ARTICLE V.

JCDICIM. DrPAIlTMEST.

Section 1. The Judicial power of tho State of Arizona shall lie vested in one So
premo Court, District Courts, Probate Courts, Justices of tlie Pence, and snch Inferio
courts for incorporated cities, towns and villagoe as may be provided by Law.

' 8CTKEME COUBT.

SEC 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of throe judges, and shall have origina
Jurisdiction in quo warranto, in mandamus and habeas corpus, and appellate jurisdie
tion in all other cases. Ono ot said jnilgoa shall lie Chief Justice; two shall constitute
a qnorura, anil the concurrence of the two shall bo necessary to every decision.

Sec. 3. The Judges of tho Supreme Court shall be elected by the qualified electors o
the State at largo, and, except the first election for judges under this Constitution, soli
jndes shall be ejected at gonaral elections,

Site 1. The term of otfico of, the judge o( the Supreme Court, except as In this art
cle otherwise provided, shall be six years, and they shall hold their offices until thoi
successors are duly qualified.

t1r.c 5. The judges of the Supreme Court shall, immediately after the first electloi
under this Constitution, be classified by lot, so that one shall hold his olfico for thi
term ot two years, ono for the term of four years, and ono for the term of six yean
from the first Monday in January, after the Constitution takes effect. The lots shal
bo drawn by tho judges, who shall tor that purpose assemble at the seat of government
and they shall cause the result thereof to be certified to the Secretary of the Territory
and filed in his office, nncss the Secretary of the "tateof Arizona shnlhhave enteiw'
npon tho duties ot his offioe, in which event said certification shall bn filed therein
Tlie Judge having the shortest term to serve, not holding his office by election or ap
polntment to fill a vacancy, shall be Chief Justice, and shall presldo at all terms ot thi
Sapremo Court, and In case of his absence, the judge having tn like manner the noxi
shortest term to servo, shall preside in his stead.

Sec. 6. There shall be a clork and also a reporter of the Snpreme Court, who shal
Is) appointed by the judges thereof, and wbo shall hold their offices dnring the pleasnr.
of tho judges, and whose duties and emoluments shall be prescribed by law and by rnle
of tho Supreme Court not inconsistent with hw. Tlie legislature shalj make provlsloi
for the publication and distribution of the decisions of tho Supreme Court and for the
wile of the pnblfshed volumes thereof,

Hec. 7. No person shall be eligible to the office of Jndge of the Supreme or District
Oonrts nnlees he be learned In the law, bo at least thirty years of nge and a citizen of
'he United States, nor unless he shall have resided in the State or Territory of Arizona
three years next preceding his election and In the district ono year.

Pec. 8. No duties shall bn Imposed by law upon the "upremo Court, or any nf thn
Indges thereof, except snehns are Jndirial. nor shall any of tho Judges thoreof exerciso
any power of appointmnt except as herein provided.

"TO. 9. Thestyliof process shall lie: "Tlie State of Arizona." All proneontlons
hall bo carried on in the name and hy the anthorlty of the State qf Arizona, and e,

''against the peace and dignity of the ftatn of Arizona." There shall be st lenst
throe terms of the Supremo Conrt In each yir. as may be provided bv law Until the
law does so provide, the Conrt may, by an order entered of record, fix thn time and
places of such terms of conrt.

Sec. 10. Any vacancy happening by death, resignation hr otherwise. In thn office of
Tudge of the HnpreTio Court, shall bn flUM hv appointment by thn Ooveranr. which
appointment shall continue until the first general elctinn thereafter, when ssld vacan-
cy shall bo filled by election.

Sec. 11. In case a Jndge of thn Rnprnmn Court shall bn in any way lntretnd In s
canso brought before said court, the remaining Jndgns nf said court shall csll one of
tho District Judges not interested, to sit with them, on the hearing of sold cause.

DISTRICT OOUBTfl,

Sec. 12. Until otherwise provided by law. the Htate shnll be divided into three Ju-

dicial districts. The counties of Graham, Cochise, and Pima shall constitute the first
district! the cqnntiesot Ynma, .Maricopa, 0la and Pinal, shall constitute thn second
llstrict. and tho counties oft Mohave, Yavapai, Coconino and Apache shall constitute
the third district.

Sec. II. One mdge shall be elected from each district, who shall hold his office for a
term of four years. JThe term of the first District Judeese'ectedunder this Constitution
'hall terminate font years after the first day of January, after this Constitution takes

ffect.
8nj.ll, The District Courts shall have original general Jurisdiction of all causes tn

law nnd nqnity, and such appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided by law, and shall
hold at least two terms each year In each connty.

Sua 15. Appnnl' and write of error shall be allowed from tho District Conrt to thn
Snpreme Conrt from all final determinations, and from all determinations affecting

right. ' . a -
Pec. 16. Any Jndge of the inpreme Court may, in casos of emergency,' sit as a Dis-

trict Judge, A Judge of the District Court shall bedesignated by the Sapremo Court
toeltln,theFnprerr.eCourt. tohcarandrloterniino appeals from causes heard before a
Indgoof the Supreme Court sitting as a District Jndge; - r

Beo. ,17. The compensation ot the Bapretne'Jndges shall be Four Thousand ($4,000)
DolUrs, and District Judges shall be Three Thousand (18,500) DoUan
perannmm ' -- z "- - 1.' ' --- ; ( ijr' 'i- - a"

Bec.lIS. jThe legislature may provide that at the end of the first term ot office of
District Judges herein provided, the Tinmbcr of Judicial Districts may ba Increased by
one. An Increase mar bo made thereafter, bnt not before four years have elapsed since
the last increase, and by not more than onr District. at a time.' Each Increase shall
be only when two-thir- ot each House shall concur therein. Bath increase of Districts
shall not offect the official term rif any Jndge. "FJnctlons for'Jndgos of such new Dis-

tricts shall be only when the Judges ot the other Districts are elected. '
Bio. 19. A Judge of tha Boptama ei Ditrict CoortaWJ. not'peociloe'Uw In lay

Ccfurt. ' ' i.. a n 't - r
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PEOBAR COCBTS.
.1

Sec. 26. There shall be established In each county a Probate Court whloh shall be a
Conrt ot Record, open nt all times, and holden by pne Jndge, elected by the electors of u
the connty, and whose of office shallbeterm, two years, , , ,ii j t v tiwi.Bkc. 21. The Probate Court shall have original Jurisdiction In all probate and testa-
mentary matters, the appointment of administrators and guardians, the settlement ot
accounts of executors, administrators and guardians, and such other probate jurisdic-
tion as is now or may be conferred upon iMndMnprocoedings for the collection ot
taxes and assessments; provided, that the Legislature may, by local or general law, In.
crease the jurisdiction of Probate Courts as follows, By giving said court in
any county concurrent jurisdiction with tho District Court In all actions at !w where,'
the amount in controversy does not exceed ono thousand dollars, and where the title tr.
real estate is not in question, and in all criminal actions below the grade ot felony.

Sec. 22. Appeals from all matters of ..Probate shall be to the District Court wl.ci.
the trial shall bo de novo.

Sec 23. The qualifications of the Judges ot Probate Courts in counties where tbt
Jurisdiction ot said courtsshaU have been increased, shall be the same as those of a
District Judge, except thathe tbailbo a resident of the county at the time of his election.,,,

JUSTICES OF THE 1KACE.

Bec. 21. Tho Legislature Bhall provide for tho election of Justices of the Teace, in
each county in this htctc. They shall have Jurisdiction In all actions 'at law, where the""
amount In controversy, exclusive of costs, does not exceed threo hundred dollaJs.'and"'
where thn title to real ohtato is not In isne; and shall have such Jurisdiction to hear
and determine cases of misdemeanor as may bo providod by law. " '

Bec. 25 Appeals may be taken to either the District Court or the Probate Court, at
may bo providod by law. Buch actions on appeals shall be tried de noro.

Sec 2D. Until otherwise provided by law, the Judges of the District Conrt by an or--'

der enured of record In each county, may fix tho time of holding conrt In each connty. "
Tho District Court shall always bo open for buiinebs whon the Jndgo U 'present In" "

'court. -
Sd3. 27. There shall be elected In each connty a DislrlcC Attorney," wno shall be

learned in tlie law, aud who shall hold his office for n. term of two years, the first term
endinc two years after the first day of January, after this Constitution! lakes effect, and
who shall perform such duties and receive such compensation as may be prescribed b
law.

ARTICLE VI.

TAXATION AND EEVEKUE.

Section 1. The fiscal year shall commence on the flrat Monday In June in each
year, unless otherwise provided by law.

Sue, 2. AH lands ant Improvement! thereon shall be listed for,. assessment,
valued for taxation, and assessed separately except ai hereinafter provided.

d c 3. For State revenue there shall bo levied annually a tax not to exceed three
(3) mills on the dollar of the asie'sed valuation of the property In the Btate, except
for the support ol State, educ tlonal nd charitable Institutions, the, payment of the
State debt, and the Interest therein.

Sec. t. For county revenue there na)l be levied annually a tax not to exceed two
per centum on the dolla- - for all purposes, Including general school tax, except fqi
the payment ot its public debt and the lnterett theuon and exclusive of Sute rev

if

enue. An additional tax of two dollati for each male person between the ages ol ,
twtnty one years and ilxty yea, Inclusive, ihall anaualiy te levied for county . ,
school purposes, unless otherwise provided by law. j

Sec. 5. No Incorporated city ortown shall levy (ax,to exceedelght mills on the ; .
lollarlnany one yiar, except for the payment of Its public dehi and.the Interest
thereon.

Sec 6. There shall be annually assessed and collected In the sairn mnnr . .

Jther State revenue may be assessed and cidlected, and returned to the State Trea - ..
jrer. a tax of ono mill upon each dollar's wprth of taxable property. In addition to . .

ill other taxes, to be applied at foltews, viz; TpeJ und socrnstedjhaUbe kept Jpax & &ite, and Bhall, annually, on the firstday of January be apportioned and paid over
pro rata upon all such Stato Indebtedness at may for that purpose be presented by ,ithe holders of the tame, Pi be entered as a credit upon, and to that extent, In

ol the principal o' said indebtedness. If no indebtedness bo presented
the fund shall be a slnkingfund to lw devoted to the extinguishment of the prin-jlpa- l

f the State debt. When sufficient money has boon accumulated tn the sink-- .
ng funds to II ,uldale outstanding Indebtedness, this Section (baU'ceaseTto be oper-mv- e

And there shall ba annually assessed andcol'ectedlneaeb county whose debtjxceedsln the aggregate FlftrThou-an- d (t50,060) Dolbva, In like manner, a tax of
ire half mill, as aforesaid, the fund to be applied In the same way in extlngulih-men- t

of county debts. The Legislature may provided by law for the Investment of '

iny bounces of the sinking funds in the State and county securities until the funds ' 'jj
;an be devoted to extinguishment of tha Indebtedness. ' ' '

SEC 7 The State Treasurer shall keep a separate account of each fund In hU
lands, and Bhall, at the end of each quarter of the fltcal year, report to the Cover- -
aor In wrltlmr under bath, the amount of all moneys In hli handtto the credit ot
iverytiich fund; the place where the same are kert or deposited, and thennisbe
md amount of every warrant received, and the number and amount of' every war-
rant paid therefrom during the quarter. Wilfu'ly swearing falsely to any inch re;
port, shall be deemed perjury, TheQoTemox hall cause every 'uch"report to be

'

Immediately published in at least one newspaper.prlntedatthe teat of government,
indotherwlfe as the Legislature may require. The Legislature may piovlde by law ' '
(or further regulations for tbe fe keeping and management of the pnollc fundt In
the hands of the Treasurer. But notwithstanding any tuch regulations theTreaa-ire- r

and hit sureties, In all cases, thaU be held responsto e therefor.
Sec 8. The making of profit, dlrecily or Indirectly, out ol State, county, city,

town, school district or other public tund, or uilng the same for any purpo"not-- '
luthorlied by tatr, Dy any public officer, shall be deemed a felony, and ihall bo
aunlshed as providta by law . .

Sec. 9. There . hall be a State Board ol Equalization composed of the Secretary ot "
Kate, State Auditor, and Treasurer. The duties of the 8tat Board of Equalization-hal- l

be to assessand equalize, at their actual value, the franchises, roadways, road,
beds, tails and tolling lock and all other property used In the operation of all rail,
ro.ds and other common carriers, except machine shops, rolling mills, hotels, and.
ttatlon houses tn this State, which shall be atttssed by the local assessor In the sev-sr- al

counties where sltnated Buch assessed, valuation shall be apportioned to
In wWchsalrpfs and common carriers are located, at abasis.for taxa--- t

don of tuch property! 'provided, that thq asf asment so .made shall not apply to In
:orporated town s and cities. Said Board shall perform sueh other duties as may' be,.','
pre.crlbed by law - - - .'

bic. 10. There shall be a County Board of Equalization in each county of thla
5w',compoea oi tne Boara or Supervisors oi tho respective counties The dntv.i..
if t e County Bosr 1 of Equalization shall pc. to adjust and equalize "valuations ofo". ,

property inaae, usiea ana repined by the assessor of the respective oountlesVand
nch other dutle as may be pre.otlbed b law. .r
Pec. 11. All proi ertv cuopt shin ihls Constitution otherwise provided, .shall be

uniformly a4w.idJ.r taxation, ami the Lemslaiuiethallprescribr.snrh'regiilcUona w
is shall secure a Just valuation lor taxation ol all property, real and personal.-''- . .
License taxes s':all he as bereifter pnvlded oy law ' ',

8r.' 12 Therrpert of the U l'.d taje-. the State, counties, oltlet, wns,
school dMrlets. mu . pal co por tlons. public libraries lots with tho buildings
thereon used exclusively forrelUlous worship. and public cemeterlea. shall be .
empt from taxation, and such other proueny as the Legislature by a two-thir- vol,of each house may by general law provide.

Sec. 13. No tax shall be levied except In pursuance of law, and every law ixapot.
tngatax shall state distinctly the object of the Bame, to which only It ihall be ap. '
pile, l

Sic. 11. The power of taxation shall never be surrendered or suspended, by any,,
rrant or contract to which the State or any county or other municipal corporation T ,
ihall be a partv.

:J

ARTICLE VII, 4

rUBC IKDKBTKDNXSS.

SkctmnI. Thn Btate of Vritftna shall not In any manner create any Indebtedness, v
excluding debts exi'tlnr st the sdnptten of this fonstItutl6n, exceeding one pe" " tht
centum on thn assessed value of the taxable property In the Ptate, as shewn by th? i
latgner lassment for taxation proceeding, except to suppress Insurrection oi 2
to "rovlde for the puMlo defense. jr

Sec 2. No deb In exees of the 'axes f T the current year Bhall In any manner be
ceated In the Stete of Arizona, unless the proposition to create tuch debt shall havf.v ,
been submitted toa vole of the people, and by them approved, except to suppress In-- ,

turreetlon or to prevtde for the puMle defense.
Bxc. S, No enuntv In the State ol Arizona shall in any manner create anv lndebt .

ednes s, excluding debts existing at the adoption of this Constitution, exceeding two
per centum on fe assessed value of taxable property In such county, as shown by
the last general assessment preceding; provided, however, that any county, city, ..
town, vlllsse or other of the Plate of Arliena, may bond its publlo debtjf
exl'tlng at the time of the "doptlon of this Constitution,

Pec i. No debt In exce of the taxes (or the currentyear ihall tn any manner be ,

created bvanvcountyorsub-dlvlslo-n thereof, or any city, town or vl'laga or any
nbdlvjslon thnrpnf.Jn thntate of Arizona, unleB,the,proposlttoa to create such j

deb' hall have been submitted to a voto of the people thereof, and byhemap. ,i
proved.

Sec. 5. No city, town or vlllate, or ny n thereof, or any n ,
if anyco'intyo' thePtateof Arizona, shall In, any anv Indebtedness ,. ,

exceeding two per centum on the assessoil.value of tbe taxable property Jherelo; , ,

prtividedho ever, that any ctty.town or village may bo authorized to create anad-- .

dltlonaltndebtedn sb not exceeding four per centum on the assessed value ot the:
taxable property thertn, as shown by tbe last preceding general assessment tot the .)
purpose of buildjng sewerage Jheri-lu,- . '"ebls contractedfpy supplying water, to tuob at tcltv or town, and the debt existing at the (tmejithejtdoptlon of this 'constitution
are excepted from the operat'nn of thla Section

Sec. C. No money shall be paid out ot the. State .Treasury except upon approprla
tton by law and a warrant drawn by the proper officer, and no bllU, claims, ac-
counts, or demands against the State, or an county br political there-
of, shall be audited, allowed orpald until a full Itemized! statement In writing veri T" t
tied by affidavit, shall be filed with the officer or officer! whose duty It may' bettsi 1

audit the tame. .
Bec. 7. Mo bond or evidence of indebtedness ol thei8tate ihall be valid unlea i

the same shall have endorsed thereon a certificate signed by the Auditor and Beers- - f t

taryofS ate, that the bond or evidence of debt is Issued pnriuant to law, and li ' it
within the debt limit No bond Df anv county or bond of any township or othsr pol- - .f r
Ittotl ub-d- l vlilon. shall be valid unlesi tbe tame thai) have endorsed thereon a eer ' '
tificate signed by the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors, on other officer author-- ' I
(zed by law to sign such certificate, stating that said bond is lasutd pursuant to law;" ' ' '
and Is within the debt limit. - iciVD' '' J: "U 'i ei elf i,'iw

it n cs t . i tv or- j .

ARTICLE Vin. r - - vm-- l
xdvcItW r ''

Section 1. The Legislature at Its first session alter theadoptlon of this ConiUtu J i"1'
tlon, thaU' establish and maintain auntform system of free common schools. T

Sic. 2.' The schools shall bo open to all children of the State of Arizona, excepting tvut.
the children ot Indians not taxed. ' .i'--rq- -'

B&c! 3. All common schools, unlversttes and other educational Institution!, for
the support of which lards have been granted to the State, or which are supported '
by a public tar, shall rematn-undcrth- e absolute and exclusive control ot 'the Btate, '

ind no money raised for the support of the public schools of the State shall be appro- -'
prlated or used for the support of any educational Inttl utlon, wholly, or In part,"
under sectarian or ecclcsltatlr-al- l control. No religious test or qualtratlon' iha!l,T
tvet be rqulrd ot any person aia condition ot adslsilou Into any public1 edoca--o '

t twM voei.i vw? nm vvja ' i- "rt' im( i(

itisSj' . ..m t iw KK'r-it.mj- VjWiwifiJ'M 4th-x-
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